SUMMARY: In the Magellan region, much of the shoreline of the Beagle Channel coast (54°53'S; 67°-68°W) is bordered by Holocene raised beaches, which contain a large number of molluscs and other shelled taxa. The purpose of this work is to document the presence of various molluscan assemblages deposited with little or no postmortem transportation. An epifaunal Chlamys patagonica palaeocommunity (ca. 8,000 -7,000 BP) and three infaunal (Tawera gayi, Ameghinomya antiqua -Hiatella solida and Ameghinomya antiqua -Ensis macha) palaeocommunities (ca. 4,400 -4,000 BP) were recognized. All the assemblages studied represent shallow, subtidal, cold-temperate environments. Based on comparisons with modern benthic communities in this region, these associations show that no remarkable ecologic and climatic changes occurred during the period ca. 8,000 -4,000 BP. Thus, an apparent stability of modern marine communities over a period of several thousand years is suggested.
INTRODUCTION
Holocene marine molluscs are widely preserved in the geological record. Nevertheless, the majority of these fossil molluscan assemblages -closely associated with the offshore to beach gradientconsist of preburially transported assemblages (allochthonous assemblages), which have little palaeoecological interest. This is not the case of the mollusc assemblages considered in this work, which have two characteristics used as tools for palaeoecological interpretations: (1) they were deposited in situ (autochthonous assemblages), or with little preburial transport (parautochthonous assemblages), and (2) the species are living taxa in the Magellan region. As used here, the term "sub-SCI. MAR., 63 (Supl. 1): [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] SCIENTIA MARINA 1999 MAGELLAN-ANTARCTIC: ECOSYSTEMS THAT DRIFTED APART. W.E. ARNTZ and C. RÍOS (eds.) Holocene molluscan assemblages in the Magellan region* fossil" refers to animal remains of Holocene age, i.e. up to 10,000 years old. The purpose of this work is to document the systematics of the subfossil species, the taphonomic evidence and the mollusc assemblage types. In addition, the trophic relationships and the ecological and palaeoecological characteristics of the species are discussed.
The Beagle Channel (54°53'S, 67°-68°W) is located in the Magellan region within the Fuegian Andes environment. Late Jurassic volcanic rocks (Lemaire Fm.; Borello, 1969) follow the potential Paleozoic-early Mesozoic basement (Lapataia Fm.; Borello, 1969) . Cretaceous marine rocks overlay this formation (Yahgan Fm.; Kranck, 1932) . Eocene continental beds (Slogget Fm.; Caminos, 1980) intruded by eruptive rocks (Quartino et al., 1989) represent the Tertiary. The stratigraphical scheme is completed with Quaternary sediments: Pleistocene glacial deposits and Holocene marine terraces. Holocene raised beaches border much of the shoreline of the Beagle Channel coast. During the Holocene, the palaeogeographic evolution of the Beagle Channel terraces system has been mainly controlled by glacioisostatic uplift and partly by neotectonic activity, notably by displacements on several minor faults (Rabassa et al., 1989; Gordillo et al., 1992) .
According to Iturraspe et al., (1989) the Beagle Channel shows an average temperature at 2 m depth of 6.5°C, with a maximum of 10°C (February) and a minimum of 3°C (August); and salinity varies from 27 to 31‰.
The localities considered in this work ( Fig. 1 ) were selected on the basis of the features of the molluscan assemblages previously studied by Gordillo (1993) and Gordillo et al. (1993) . In the western sector, Figure 1 shows the Cormoranes Archipelago which includes the Lago Roca (LR), Río Ovando (RO), Entre Ríos (ER) and Laguna Verde (LV) sites. Low islands where Holocene deposits contain molluscs buried in situ cap this area. At present, this area is disconnected from the Beagle Channel and is occupied by fresh water. The exposed profile of the LR site is a greyish silty massive bed 3.0 m above sea level (a.s.l.) radiocarbon dated by Gordillo et al. (1993) at 7518 +/-58 BP (NZ # 7730). Shells of the RO were dated by Rabassa et al. (1986) at 4425 +/-55 BP (SI # 6735). The ER and the LV sites can be correlated, according to their elevation (near 2.5 -3.0 m a.s.l.), with the Río Ovando site. In the central sector the existence of a profile with molluscs in life position close to the Golondrina bay (BG; Fig. 1 ), 5 km east of Ushuaia, must be mentioned. Finally, in the eastern sector, molluscs without signs of transportation near 3 m above m.s.l. were also found on Gable Island (IG; Fig. 1 ).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Molluscs from each assemblage mentioned in Figure 1 , i.e. LR, RO, ER, LV, BG and IG, were identified, counted and measured in size. Shell size range (SSR) of the main taxa, relative abundance of the articulated valves (AV) and orientation of the shells (life position or horizontal position) were calculated. Biodiversity of the preservable groups was also considered. The Shannon index (H´) as an estimate of species richness was coupled with the Shannon evenness (E) as a measure of evenness and with the Simpson index (D) as a measure of dominance. Diversity was calculated separately for each assemblage. High values of the Shannon index indicate a combination of many species and an even distribution of the specimens over the species. In relation to evenness, values close to the maximum of 1 show uniform abundances of the taxa. Finally, as dominance increases diversity decreases (see equations in Magurran, 1988 
RESULTS
All of the gastropods and bivalves sampled as subfossils are listed in Table 1. Table 2 shows characteristics of the palaeocommunities identified here with regard to shell size range (SSR), relative abundance of articulated valves (AV), and orientation/ preburial transport. In addition, Table 3 shows the living and non-preservable organisms associated with shallow molluscs in the Beagle Channel. For the trophic analysis, the life habit and feeding type are also considered in the table.
Based on previous information in the literature (Castilla, 1985; Comoglio, pers. comm.; Gordillo, 1994 Gordillo, , 1995 Gordillo and Isla, 1991; Humphrey et al., 1970; Ojeda and Santelices, 1984) and new observations, Figure 2 summarizes the probable trophic relationships of the subfossil molluscs from the Beagle Channel. Taking into account all the information, the following reconstruction of the Holocene palaeocommunities is proposed.
The Chlamys patagonica palaeocommunity (Fig. 3A) This is the most diverse assemblage recognized in the data set and is characterized by the dominance of Chlamys patagonica. This disturbed-neighborhood (parautochthonous) assemblage consists of shell deposits with evidence of minimal shell transport. Shell material comprises whole specimens that are well preserved and non-abraded. The long, fragile Chlamys shells suggest a quiet-water environment. Articulated valves indicate minimal current transport.
Besides the main taxa considered in Figure 3A , other molluscs such as Ameghinomya antiqua, Tawera gayi and Nuculana striata appeared as single valves and were interpreted as part of the shelly covered substratum. No attempt was made to count specimens less than 5 mm -such as micromolluscs, juvenile molluscs, foraminifers and ostracods-because they are considered part of the sediment fraction. Barnacles and young specimens of the brachiopod Magellania venosa were not 18 S. GORDILLO The Tawera gayi palaeocommunity (Fig. 3B) This association is composed of several species of semi-infaunal and infaunal bivalves and gastropods. Other common groups are epifaunal brachiopods and barnacles. The Tawera gayi association was described from the Río Ovando (RO; n=98), Isla Entre Ríos (ER; n=99) and Isla Gable (GA; n=42) sites. Figure 3 B shows a reconstruction of the Tawera gayi palaeocommunity at the Río Ovando site. Other groups are micromolluscs (Limatula pygmaea; Carditella naviformis; Carditopsis flabellum), foraminifers and ostracods, but they were not counted (for the same reasons as described above). Ophiuroids and echinoids are represented commonly as isolated ossicles and spicules. Finally, barnacles -as epibionts of bivalves-are also a main component of the mollusc assemblages. Tawera gayi and Hiatella solida are the dominant species at the different localities considered, although there are some differences in the subdominant species. The small clam Tawera gayi is a semi- infaunal suspension feeder, which lives partially buried within the sandy subtidal in depths of 2-10 m. In contrast, Hiatella solida is known to have great variability in its life habits and habitats (it also lives in the epifaunal palaeocommunity). In the Beagle Channel, it lives attached to pebbles, shells and kelp, or partially buried -as a free form -on sandy and finer sediments (Gordillo, 1995) . The presence of Tawera gayi at the Cormoranes Archipelago suggests shallow subtidal conditions and depths of 1-10 m for the assemblages. Due to the presence of Siphonaria lessoni, the GA locality may be regarded as a very shallow water environment. The presence of fragments of mytilids at the ER site suggests some physical mixing of faunas from rocky environments. From a trophic viewpoint, suspension feeders, grazers and carnivores make up 80-90%, 5-10% and 1-5% of the individuals in the Tawera gayi associations respectively. Near-normal marine salinity is indicated by the presence of venerid bivalves. At present times, the Tawera gayi association is a typical shallow-water community of sandy sediments in the Beagle Channel.
The Ameghinomya antiqua-Hiatella solida palaeocommunity (Fig. 3C) This association is decribed for the Laguna Verde ine environments, so this palaeocommunity also falls within the normal water salinity mentioned for this geographic area. It inhabits coarse sandy waters at depths between 2 m and 10 m. The trophic structure of this community is marked by an abundance of infaunal suspension feeders. The existence of drilled shells in the sediment fraction and the presence of drilling gastropods (muricids and naticids) in benthic modern communities of the region suggests that drilling gastropods are also part of this palaeocommunity.
The Ameghinomya antiqua-Ensis macha palaeocommunity (Fig. 3D) The Ameghinomya antiqua-Ensis macha association is decribed for the Bahía Golondrina (BG; n=20) site. Differences in composition from the Ameghinomya antiqua-Hiatella solida association of the LV site may be due to a slightly deeper environment in this case, because E. macha lives in deeper subtidal water (10 m) within sandy substrata. Infaunal living communities that include Ameghinomya antiqua and Ensis macha were described by Urban (1994) from the Bay of Dichato at the Pacific (36 o 32' S, 73 o 57' W). This author correlates the distribution pattern of six infaunal bivalves with that of the sediment grain sizes: i.e. at one station (CM) with coarse sand as well as very fine sediments only Ameghinomya antiqua was present, whereas at another station (PH) the sediments were finer and only Ensis macha and the bivalve Tagelus dombeii were found. Thus, in life, the two species inhabit different patches within the same environment, but as fossil (our data) the species coexist within the same substrata, showing that coexistence is partly related to their different adaptations to the grain size (horizontal zonation). Another element that controls the coexistence of these filter feeding species, which compete for space and food, is also considered by Urban (1994) . This author concludes that different burrowing depths in the substratum (vertical zonation) reduce competition between the two species and permit coexistence in the same environment. Thus, this observation would be applicable to the association described here, since Ameghinomya antiqua is a shallow burrowing and Ensis macha a deep burrowing species. As seen above, the trophic structure of this community is also marked by an abundance of infaunal suspension feeders. No other trophic groups were found, but Ensis macha can be considered ecologically equivalent to Ensis directus from the Northern Hemisphere, described by Frey et al. (1986) . These authors mentioned that E. directus is a prey of the naticid Polinices duplicatus, which captures its prey by attacking its foot rather than by drilling through the shell. The gastropod P. duplicatus would be ecologically equivalent to Falsilunatia limbata from the Beagle Channel. Consequently, it is possible that the naticids prey on E. macha without evidence of drilling. Evenness in these Ameghinomya antiqua palaeocommunities reaches the highest values and hence the diversity is less than that of the other palaeocommunities.
CONCLUSIONS
The molluscan assemblages indicate that little or no postmortem transportation has taken place, so they represent accurately the distribution of living populations from which they were derived. All these associations suggest shallow, subtidal, cold-temperate environments. An epifaunal Chlamys patagonica palaeocommunity (ca. 8,000-7,000 BP) and three infaunal (Tawera gayi; Ameghinomya antiquaHiatella solida; and Ameghinomya antiqua-Ensis macha) palaeocommunities (ca. 4,400-4,000 BP) are recognized. In spite of the different relative ages of these palaeocommunities, and based on the knowledge that a warmer intermediate period took place ca. 6,000-4,500 BP, coinciding with the highest sea level, they must have developed in two similar relatively cool periods (i.e. before and after the Hypsithermal).
The Chlamys patagonica palaeocommunity is the most diverse assemblage recognized, and is also characterized by the presence of preservable and non-preservable epibionts including limpets, barnacles, bryzoans, encrusting sponges and spirorbid annelids. On the other hand, infaunal palaeocommunities exhibited less diverse values, with the minimum diversity corresponding to the Ameghinomya antiqua-Ensis macha palaeocommunity.
Reconstruction of trophic structure based primarily on characteristics of living taxa shows that the Holocene benthic palaeocommunities were composed of infaunal and epifaunal-suspension feeding bivalves, and a minor component of deposit feeders. Among gastropods there were detritus collectors, swallowers and carnivores. Predators of molluscs probably include starfish, crabs, drilling gastropods, nototheniid fish and birds.
Finally, based on comparisons with modern benthic communities in this region, these associations show no evidence of dramatic ecologic and climatic changes during the period considered (ca. 8,000 -4,000 BP). After deglaciation, these faunas apparently occupied the new vacant niches, and minor climatic changes during this very brief period could not be enough to produce significant changes in the faunal composition of these wide temperate-cold distributed species. Thus, a postglacial succession of faunas is not evidenced from these data, suggesting an apparent stability of modern marine communities over a period of several thousand years.
